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The aim of the present study was to investigate the antioxidant activities of 11 phenolic compounds pre
viously isolated from an endemic Centaurea ensiformis P.H. Davis (Asteraceae) by 2,2-diphenyl-l-picryl-
hydrazyl (DPPH) and ABTS decolorization assays. These compounds consisting of 2 phenolic glycosides 
(tacioside and protocatechuic acid), 2 acetophenon glycosides (picein and 4-hydroxyacetophenon 4-0-[6’-
0-P-D-apiofuranosyl]-P-D-glucopyranoside), 1 coumarin glucoside (scopolin), 4 favonoid glycosides 
(vicenin-2, schaftoside, neoschaftoside and chrysoeriol-7-O-mtinoside), 1 phenylpropanoid glycoside (sy-
ringin) and 1 neolignan glucoside (dihydrodehydrodiconiferyl alcohol 4-O-P-D-glucopyranoside). Protocat
echuic acid and tachioside had the highest activity (DPPH IC50: 6.47 and 22.87 mM; TEAC: 33.2±0.18 and 
31.2±0.99, respectively) in both methods. Dihydrodehydrodiconiferyl alcohol 4-O-P-D-glucopyranoside 
also showed high activity compared to ascorbic acid in DPPH assay (IC50: 27.7 mM). Our results concluded 
that the C. ensiformis have a potential source of antioxidants of natural origin. 
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Centaurea ensiformis P.H. Davis’in Fenolik Bileşiklerinin Antioksidan Aktiviteleri 

Bu çah§mamn amacı endemik Centaurea ensiformis P.H. Davis (Asteraceae)’den daha önce izole 
edilmis. olan 11 bile§iğin 2,2-difenil-l-pikrilhidrazil (DPPH) ve ABTS dekolorizasyon yöntemleri ile an
tioksidan aktivitelerinin incelenmesidir. Bu bile§ikler 2 fenolik glikozit (taçiozit ve protokate§ik asit), 2 
asetofenon glikozidi (pisein ve 4-hidroksiasetofenon 4-0-[6’-0-P-D-apiofuranosil]-P-D-glukopiranozit), 
1 kumarin glikozidi (skopolin), 4 favonoit glikozidi (visenin-2, §aftozit, neo§aftozit ve krizoeriyol-7-O-
rutinozit), 1 fenilpropanoit glikozidi (siringin) ve 1 neolignan glukozidinden (dihidrodehidrodikoniferil 
alkol 4-O-P-D-glukopiranozit) oluşmaktadır. Taçiozit ve protokate§ik asit her 2 metotta da en yiiksek ak-
tiviteye sahiptir (DPPH IC50: 6.47 ve 22.87 mM; TEAC: 33.2±0.18 ve 31.2±0.99, sırasıyla). Dihidrode
hidrodikoniferil alkol 4-O-P-D-glukopiranozit de DPPH yönteminde askorbik asit ile kar§ilaştinldiginda 
yüksek aktivite göstermiştir (ICJ0: 27.7 mM). Sonuçlanmrz, C. ensiformis ’in doğal kaynakh bir antioksidan 
kaynagi olma potansiyelini ortaya koymaktadır. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The genus Centaurea L. is distributed particu
larly in the South-Western, Central and Eastern 
regions of Turkey, represented by 192 taxa, 114 
of which are endemic. (1). Centaurea ensifor-
mis P.H. Davis (Asteraceae) is a Mediterranean 
endemic species localized in Sandras Mountain 
in South-West Anatolia (1) and listed as vulner
able in Turkish Red Data Book (2). It is a pe
rennial plant, with erect up to 35 cm tall stems 
and tomenose leaves. The involucre is 28-35 
mm high and 20-27 mm wide and ovoid. The 
forets are yellow and the pappus is 5-6 mm, 
smaller then achenes. It grows at Pinus nigra 
forests, 1700 m (1). 

C. ensiformis has been previously evaluated 
for its secondary metabolites by our group and 
several different compounds have been isolated 
(3). GC-MS analysis of essential oil of the plant 
has shown to have carvacrol (17.4%), hexadec-
anoic acid (13.2%) and phytol (6.0%) (4) and 
hexane extract has shown to have caryophyl-
lene oxide (28.72%), spathulenol (17.81%), 
eudesmol ( 13.03%) and β–bourbonene ( 8.51%) 
(5) as the main components. Methanol extract 
(1 mg/mL) of C. ensiformis has showed strong 
antioxidant activity with 86.19 ± 2.94 % FRSA 
and the total phenolic content of the extract 
have been reported as 59.33 ± 1.76 (6). 

The search for antioxidants from natural 
sources has received much attention and efforts 
have been put into identify compounds that can 
act as suitable antioxidants to replace synthetic 
ones. Even though a variety of medicinal plants 
are known to have an antioxidant activities it 
remains unclear which of the compounds are 
the active ones. Therefore, research to identify 
antioxidative compounds is an important issue. 
These compounds could be isolated and then 
used as antioxidants for the prevention and 
treatment of free radical-related disorders. 

The aim of the present study was to investi
gate the possible free radical scavenging ac
tivities and antioxidant capacities of previously 
isolated 11 pure compounds from methanolic 
extract of C. ensiformis by DPPH and ABTS 
assays. These compounds are; 2 phenolic gly-
cosides (tacioside and protocatechuic acid), 2 
acetophenon glycosides (picein and 4-hydroxy-
acetophenon 4-O-[6’-O-β-D-apiofuranosyl]-

β-D-glucopyranoside), 1 coumarin glucoside 
(scopolin), 4 favonoid glycosides (vicenin-2, 
schaftoside, neoschaftoside and chrysoeriol-
7-O-rutinoside), 1 phenylpropanoid glyco-
side (syringin) and 1 neolignan glucoside 
(dihydrodehydrodiconiferyl alcohol 4-O-β-D-
glucopyranoside (5). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Plant material 
Centaurea ensiformis P.H. Davis were col

lected from Mugla-Sandras Mountain, 1493 
m, Turkey in June 2004. A voucher specimen 
was deposited in the Department of Pharmace-
tical Botany, Faculty of Pharmacy, IZEF Her
barium, Ege University, Turkey with number 
IZEF5672. 

Extraction and isolation 
Dried fowering aerial parts of the plant (870 

g) was extracted with n-hexane, chloroformand 
methanol (3 x L) respectively and evaporated 
under reduced pressure to dryness. Methano-
lic extract (56.67g) was suspended in H2O and 
partitioned with n-BuOH successively. BuOH 
layer was evoporated to afford a residue (13.61 
g) which was subjected to isolation process us
ing column chromatography. The structures of 
the compounds were characterized by 1D- and 
2D-NMR experiments and mass spectoscopy 
analysis (5). 

Chemicals 
DPPH, ascorbic acid, methanol, chloroform, 

n-hexane, potassium persulphate, Trolox, 
ABTS were analytical grade and obtained from 
the Sigma-Aldrich Chem, Steinheim, Germany. 

DPPH radical scavenging activity 
Free radical scavenging activity (FRSA) of 

the compounds on stable was determined spec-
trophotometrically and calculated as a percent
age of 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) 
discolouration. The DPPH assay was performed 
as previously described (7) with simple modi-
fcations. Briefy, pure compounds in methanol 
(100 µL) at different concentrations (1, 5, 10, 
25, 50 and 100 µg/mL) were added to 200 µM 
DPPH in methanol and mixed in 96 well mi-
croplate. After a gentle mixing and standing 30 
min at room temperature, the absorbance of the 
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resulting solution was measured at 517 nm in 
microplate reader. Ascorbic acid was used as 
positive control. 

The percent DPPH scavenged by each pure 
compound was calculated using the following 
equation: 

% Inhibition= [(AB-AA)/AB]x100 
AB: Absorbance of control (t: 0 min) 
AA: Absorbance of sample (t: 15 min) 
Ascorbic acid concentrations were 62.5, 100, 

166.67, 250 and 500 µg/mL (Prepared by dilu-

tion from 1 mg/mL stock solution). 
Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity assay 
(TEAC) 

The 2,2’-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-
6-sulphonic acid (ABTS) cation was generated 
in dark at room temperature by reacting a 7 
mM solution of ABTS with 2.45 mM potas
sium persulphate (fnal concentration) for 24 h. 
The resulting ABTS+ was diluted with 5 mM 
phosphate buffer (pH:7.4) to give an absor-
bance reading of 0.700 ± 0.02 at 734 nm. 10µL 
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Table 1. DPPH free radical scavenging activity of compounds of C. ensiformis (µg/mL) 

Compound 1 5 10 20 50 100 IC50 (jiM) 

Tacioside 9.2 27.2 52.9 83.2 93.9 95.2 22.87 
Protocatechuic acid 45.1 86 94.6 95.4 95.4 94.6 6.47 
Picein - - 1.1 6.8 11.8 31.3 533 
4-hydroxyacetophenon 4-0-
[6'-<3-p-D-apiofuranosyl] -(3- - - - - 3.2 23.6 -
D-glucopyranoside 
Scopolin - - - - - 1.1 -
Syringin 10.2 21 40.5 65.5 93.6 95 36.04 
Vicenin-2 5.5 12.9 21.2 40.4 75.7 93.62 53.22 
Schaftoside - - - 3.8 27.8 23.3 -
Dihydrodehydrodiconiferyl 
alcohol 4-O-β-D- 9.3 21.7 35.9 56.9 76.5 92.5 27.7 
glucopyranoside 
Neoschaftoside - - 2.7 9.3 18.5 45.4 198 
Chrysoeriol-7-O-ratinoside - - - 1.4 3.4 20.7 -
Ascorbic acid - - - - - - 20.5 

Table 2. Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity of compounds of C. ensiformis (mM). 

Compound TEAC 
Tacioside 31.2±0.99 
Protocatechuic acid 33.2±0.18 
Picein -
4-hydroxyacetophenon 4-0-[6'-0-B-D-apiofuranosvll -B-D-
glucopyranoside 9.1±0.07 
Scopolin -
Syringin -
Vicenin-2 -
Schaftoside -
Dihydrodehydrodiconiferyl alcohol 4-O-β-D-glucopyranoside 5.7±0.40 
Neoschaftoside 6.5±0.03 
Chrysoeriol-7-O-ratinoside 19±0.54 

sTarmolpolxe (e1qmuigv/amleLn)t, awnatiso xreidaactnetd cwapitahc i1ty maLss aoyf 
A(TBETASC+ )solution and absorbance (A) measured 
at T7h3e4 n2m,2' -aafzteinr o6- bmisin(3 (-9e)th. ylbenzothiazoline-6-
s uTlEphAoCniocf aecaicdh (pAu rBe T cSo)mcpaot iuonnd w a s cgaelncuerlated 
uinsindgartkhea ft o rl looowmi n tgemeqpueartai tounr :e b y r e a c t i n g a 7 
m %M Inhsoibliuttiioonn = (o Af ABTS 6. mini)th x1020.4/ 5A 
p oAtassiu:m Abpseorsrublapnhcaet e o f ( fAinBalTSc 

ABTS. 

ABTS.H 

at 734 nm 
ABTS.+ 

(f0o.r70204 ± h 0. . 0T2h) e r e s u l t i n g A B T S + w a s d i l u t e d 
wAi t6h. m5in m: AMb spohrobsapnhcaet eo fb Au fBf eTr S (+p aHt :76.4m) itno agfitveer 
adnd ai tbiosonr obfansacme preleasding o f 0 . 7 0 0 ± 0 . 0 2 a t 7 3 4 
nmAl.l 1 0mµ eLasuamrepmlen(t1smgw/merLe ) , pwearfso r emaecdte d twhriethe 
t1i m meLs. TofroAl oBx T eSq+usivoaluletinocny aonf d thaebssoarmb apnlecse w(Aas) 
cma lecausluarted abty 7 c3o4m n pmarainftge r w 6i tmh i an s(t9a)n.dard c u r v e 
prTepEaAr eCd woifth eTarcohlox.puTrreoloxc omcopnocuendtratiwonas 

w e%r e 2In.5himbiMtio, n5 m= M ( A , 7A.B5T Sm+M-, 1A06 . m mMin) anxd10105/ 
mA MAB.TS.+ 

A A B T S . + : Absorbance of A B T S + at 734 nm 
R(0E.7S0U0 L±T 0S.0 A2)ND DISCUSSION 

A 6 . min : Absorbance of A B T S + at 6. min after 
In he pre ent study, D P P H radical scaveng-addition of samples 

ing activity and A B T S decolorization assays All measurements were performed three 
wer used t evaluate the antioxid nt activity times. Trolox equivalency of the samples was 
ocfa lthcuel pa theedn boyli c ocmompaproiunngd ws ipthre avisotaunsldya ridso cluatrevde 
fproremp aCre. denwsiiftohrmTirso (lFoxig. uTr er o1l )o. x S tcaobnl ec efnretrea rt iaodni -s 
cwa le rsepe2c. i5e sm sMuc,h 5 a sm DMP, P 7H. 5 • amn dM A , B10TSm•+M area nodfte1n5 
ums eMd . for the evaluation of the general radical 
scavenging capabilities of various antioxidants 
(7). As seen in Table 1, the highest D P P H radi-
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cal scavenging activity was observed with pro-
tocatechuic acid (IC50:6.47mM) and tacioside 
(IC50:22.87 mM) when compared with ascorbic 
acid (IC50: 20.5 mM). 

High TEAC of both compounds was also 
found as 31.2±0.99 and 33.2±0.18 mM, respec
tively (Table 2). Because of antioxidant capac
ity of benzoic acid derivatives can be related to 
hydroxyl group numbers, protocatechuic acid 
was found more active than tacioside. Proto-
catechuic acid is a well-known antioxidant (8) 
and found in C. ensiformis fractions with high 
amounts therefore it could be responsible for 
high antioxidant activity of the plant extract ( 5). 
Dihydrodehydrodiconiferyl alcohol 4-O-β-D-
glucopyranoside has also shown a remarkable 
DPPH radical scavenging activity (IC50:27.7 
mg/mL) relative to ascorbic acid. 

A phenylpropanoid syringin is a glucoside 
of sinapyl alcohol, which was previously re
ported with antioxidant activity (IC50: 85 mM) 
with DPPH method (10) showed higher activ
ity (IC50: 36.04 mM) in our study. Vicenin-2 is 
an apigenin 6,8-di-C-β-D-glucopyranoside. 
Vuciks et al. reported the DPPH radical scav
enging activity of vicenin-2 as IC50: 52.97 
µg/mL and TEAC as IC50: 17.86 µg/mL (11). 
These results noted as modarete activity when 
compared to positive control were found com
patible with our results. Among the favon C-
diglycosides, schaftoside and neoschaftoside 
has lower antioxidant capacity when compared 
with vicenin-2 in both methods might be due to 
having fewer OH groups related to arabinose 
moiety. Results of chrysoeriol-7-O-rutinoside 
are consistent with previous report (12). Nota
ble activity was not observed with acetophenon 
glycosides and the coumarin glucoside skopo-
lin, by our study. 

Free radicals play an important role in vari
ous pathological conditions such as tissue in
jury, infammation process, neurodegenerative 
diseases, cancer and aging. The compounds 
that can scavenge free radicals have great po
tential in ameliorating these disease processes. 
Antioxidants thus play an important role to pro
tect the human body against damage by reac
tive oxygen species (13). Among the important 
constituents participating in the cell defence 
system against free radicals are phenolic com-

pounds (14). Phenolics have received increas
ing attention because of some interesting new 
fndings regarding their biological activities. 
Our results clearly revealed that the antioxidant 
activity of the methanolic extract of C. ensifor-
mis which has been previously reported is due 
to antioxidant phenolic content. Determination 
of the naturally occurring antioxidant com
pounds from bioactive plant extracts will help 
to develop new drug candidates for antioxidant 
therapy. 
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